What Is An S.H.S.M.?  
Specialist High Skills Major  
Putting it all together
The **Specialist High Skills Major:** Enables you to **TEST DRIVE A CAREER** by customizing your high school experience to suit your interests and talents as you move toward a chosen career path.
Document experience and learning in order to provide evidence of achievement for prospective employers.
Make informed decisions regarding post secondary destinations.
Reach ahead to have experiences in postsecondary destinations such as dual credits for college and/or university courses and/or Level 1 in-school Apprenticeship training
Access to resources, equipment, and expertise that may not be available in your secondary school.
4 Major Credits in grade 11 and 12

1-2 “Other” credits-dependent on program choice and relevance

2 co op credits

Grade 12 English

Contextualized Learning Activities

Required and Optional Certifications-Great for Job Applications

Experiential Learning-This Usually means FUN!
Arts and Culture

Contact Meghan.Hachkowski@nearnorthschools.ca
Contact: Kelly.Hann@nearnorthschools.ca
Environment

Contact Mark.Hopper@nearnorthschools.ca
Health and Wellness

Contact: Heather.Windrem@nearnorthschools.ca
Contact: Kelly.Shulman@nearnorthschools.ca
What Is An S.H.S.M.?

Specialist High Skills Major

Ask Student Services in your School Today

Board Contact: LianaBlaskievich@nearnorthschools.ca
705-472-8170 extension 5056